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Th'Tf   üP     b<:>:*< •'  r'i;id   J-^-wti   u:   !,;,<• <5.-v«U<i>n¡er.t of  fornitura 

and  joiner,   i wastries  li.   -NIEI   betwteri 1<>//  aulire»     '•'»-'   'J? •***» 

could lw doscribori In  roc J u~f. liticai  as v»»-.)'.'   a» ec»i»tiJ.'',   terms.    Lone 

befare  tfcu   ,r<^). Siïi  ífVfi.wi'nwhL ;     t.h.-.  f.-ctory ayst  a and  therefore large 

scale  production *u ihuna,   Uian'  ^.ivted nr€.  Ira i:.ti«w..   on*-nafa bulinoBB 

in the  fio in or furai cure muto .ug ±ì> mo w4>uin.ry» 

Even  though,  tno  trauitieai»i system waa  \rery   aio« and  labour-intensive, 

yet it »f.s acle  te» aatiiîfy i »cal 'tenait especially   in ao far aß the 

deoend l'or rurniturr; and tr* diti anal atoóla was concerned*    However after 

1957 (after independence), beoauso  the government bad to crab eric upon 

oertair projecta, oapeoinlltf lutraetructure (such aa achools, hospitals oto.), 

ta« traditional system was found tu be inadequate»    The «evernoent therefore 

Ht up furniture and joinery units attached to certain strategic departments 

for nen-c.oinnercir.1 purposes.    The Public forte Department had a. furniture 

end joinery unit which w.s ohurged with the construction of furniture for 

government bungalows*    Tl* Railway <* Parts and Post and VeleoemmunioatioM 

?epart«aents also had  thoir furniture and /.ojnery nnitu to cater for thoir 

re a poetivi- need e» 

It became apparat  Uu ..Jgh tte  'jpert';!«.;* of these pioneering non- 

ooBMorcial fu:-nituri   and  joinery units  that the government could aet up 

a viable  furniture and  joinery factory for commercial purposes to aeet 

the locai oonsana lor furniture.    Therefore ir i960, the State Furniture 

Corporation «a* f orne ci te rnoet the nüod3  of the oublie in ao far as the 

den»nd  for furniture was concerned.    However, deapite  uhe fora»tion of a 

Stote i-urnitur« and Joinery  Factory,  the governnont realised that the 

volume of local dewuid (both tapped a nd untapped) was to» large to be 

satisfied Ly one factory.    The government therefore decided to support 

the ostabli&hnbAt of private furai ture and joinery factories.    Between 

1960 and 196¿, f> private furniture and joinery factories we^e establiebed» 

Sy January i 973, the number of private furniture and joinery factories had 

increased from 6 to 11* 



Another impcrcant î\.;.:fun : -v;   ir»;. rvpiO  grewfcn ~f furtiicure and joinery 

factories j-> C;hrnf. ..s ;:.o  • •. •   .--v,   '«.a.. ,.    *.n-tfy bti<'nu;.c  »f excess 

production ctpcuíü.y ws ?i ro.-ci; c.   uii¡jt  JC^íJü production and partty 

becauoe   of  'he  -ío^Ai*-.- i¡> t XJITC.    HíW-í-»    r'urrntur'} and   .)<Amrrj fact«riea 

in Ghana atar Leti -»o ; vuìuce rv.i*tiilüx*> forts te- »;et th« ."pecifieatioas 

and de situa «i' tht. ¿'.erst-ai» ojateneí* 

Breadla' spakxa^, the  Aucri turc ur.i ¿eduey inauotrios ir. Ghana 

«an be described w^cr v,-o ¿x*«ups; i,<-¡^:iy r.ho got/crriocnt 3tct«r and the 

private sector.    îhe g overman;, B«oter c PO te sub-divided int« otomeroial 

ard n*u-coraiaerciai units»    Tl,«i C3.mji.rcial anit is tbs trhana Timber 

Marketing Beard's ,?umitur« uni -î xirj&r;;   ¿actar> situated xxx Kumasi, feraerly 

oplled State  Furniture C.-^p^rr.t.-'.cii*    Th.   fion-ommarcial unite «f the 

government  sec tor are tbr f\>r.t\Mí\3 ¿u.l ¿&\cciy factories of the f»il«wiag 

departi&änts and corporation?.    ?h y «r*- PubJic Wox-ks Department, State 

Construction Corporation, 3tat-* JiA.usiag Corporati«!, Poat and Tei eoeominic «tiens 

Department and Ghar.a ttoilwí.y •*• /-"erta Authority. 

The gtovernm&nt sector  's onar... oterj red Viv econat.j.es of large 

scale production - that J» ft«.c¡úr».>ryt '   high lev»:, of technology, and a 

largo labour forco.    Host of tt-e ver/, s-srking machines are of English eri&irw 

It is qgit* recently that ncdfirii mid working machines of different male« 

are being used in &hrx¡a.    Socie extmplcs of btth oln and new »achino« 

being used in Chan-    «re "Uútjh moìdnu» t 3á£AR »achines, ROBINSON 

•achines and  omsa &eri3«r-EUKÍ ? tac hirer» 

Th« private acetar oí' 'inana'r. fund.turo and joinery induatry is 

characterised by yrcauttiön for contaore iM purposes.    Thia sect«r oan 

be sub-divided into nodo m  anJ traditional unita,    Tb* technology and 

•ode of pwdactici in tin ucdoru ,uú, ..r the private sector relate  to that 

existing in the ^vórnrvn,   »occ«.    rhereror*, the modern private sector 

is also ohfiraoterlzoü b¿  «condir* flî- iar¿o acale „réduction - that is 

better nachinery, a hi^h iovo. oí  technology am * i^ i^.^ f fP0#(i 



Booeuae of ti» hißh cost „•   r»*i wooing laachiü«» in Ghimn, ve-y fedeli- 

•stabliahed  fumitrr« and  joi.^ryf iclorjea UJ« a"yi,i;; kiiru. ir aeoaonin« 

their fciabex-.    Mort M*  ^¡u .-tepe,«.  .ialft,. jy on iiatur«Vair-<iried reasoned 

tiœber obtained i'r,,,.,,   ,.^-^ix...    ,,.^a ^ u««,-*. cv < fcoloriea which 
have drying id.lt1.-5. 

The traditional uni;, of t he private oeotor cf Charts furniture 

and joinery induVery ij ce.".imonxy  refer ree to up thy ?,'ayside Carpentry 

•hops«   This unit snakes tabL.a and ohe ira f'cr  Individual ocasumers 

according to their respective  speoi.fir-atj.ona.    ""he  lo vol of technology 

ia low and the mods of production is   labour-intensive,    ¡lost of tho 

furniture produced in Ghane, oapeci ally the loose furniture   is   exported to 

countries around iihana.    There arc only 3 l'urniture and joinery f aotoriea 

in Ghana which export f-ir-niturr  porca.    At tho moment in Ghana,  there 

ia e groat decarid   ror furniture   xntl „1o.ii.erv   oroduc+a K>th for export ani 

for local use.    Thia is an areft »Ißri foreign investors who are lnteroatod 

in Ghana*a ti<über trade ^honlâ catch in and invert« 

Ghana haf & xavge forest estate which i a rich with n-ny timber 

trees,      hana has at least 200 c   ffarent timber ep iiee which oouid be 

uaed for decorative, jtt.ixj.ty and  structural purpaaoa»    ïhe décorât ivo 

timbers art  utile, manegu^  cu.-    ..1..^   ..,«.  utility timbera are Wawa, 

Ofram ate»   The e ouuuorciaJ. epociea/leasffr-known apodes constitute tbo 

bulk of (¿hana*a olructural tirbox^a.    The brochure on Ghane Hardwoods. 

as well as the supplementary one« oonpilled by the Board*» Wood Library 

Unit, spell out the potenti all tie s of Ghana's wods.    Most of Ghana» a wood« 

oan be uaed far furniture  ani  joinery  purposes.   Suffice to say that 

eoa«? of the tiœber apeo Sea are Afrlo&n Walnut. Manaonia. Danta.    Afrtrmoaia> 

Awdire. Scented Guarea and Ih/odua. 

The furniture and joinery lootor iu a ffcrtile area for foreign 

inwestaent and any inventnent wade m t his area ia bound to be fiablo. 

Any investor may like to know *t least the teohanioal propertioa of son» 



of Ghat*  woods«    Thas paper woulJ   tborefore at lumpt,   to give a short 

illustration ou the potentialities of Ghana woooe, especially in 30 far as 

the furniture ana joint» ry iwiu¿.--ry i a conceria.    The illustration would 

be on »uch specie» as /uVicui rttuw;-, f«.4u,w..at African Mahogany, Sapele, 

Afrormosia, Maker e, Avoriirc and Danta» 

ABDICAN JALNUT   The standard trade name is Afrioan walnut.    The 

heartwoed is gold-brown, often with black streaks, which originated 

the name  "African Walnut".    It i<3 medium hard and the medium weight i» 

35io8 per oubio foot at 1 i>£ moisture content.    It works easily by 

hand and muoiane toóla.    It is rocoamended for  1 wide variety of interior 

Joinery-paneling, moulding, cabinet work and furniture. 

MANSONIA7AJRQNO    It» standard   trad.,  name is maraonia and it3 local 

name  is Aprono.    A mediuic-sized tn.e u;   to 100ft» high and 11ft 

in girth.    The aapwood is light coloured and the heart varie a from 

light to a dark-grey-brown» 

It ia medium hard or medium weight of 391bs per cubic foot at i5ji 

asisture content.   It is generally , ^raight grained an   of even texture* 

It is very resistant to decay.    It works  easily with all hand 

and machine tools.    It is generally used for piano cases, furniture shop, 

motor car fittings, oumera bodies etc.    It is also recommended for high 

ola sa cabinet «vork* 

ÁFRICA» I^AHOGrAlK;     The wood is medium nard and of medium weight averaging 

35lbs per cubic foot at \% osi a ture content.    It is pink when cut, 

darkening to reddish bromi on exposure.    The  grain is sometimes straight, 

hut ganarally interlocked.    It is used locally for furniture and oabinet 

making.     It is also suitable for interior fittings in shops and railway 

oeaohea.    It i3 also good for veneer. 

SAHPiB: Its standard trade name  is sapele and its local trade names ars 

oedar or pankwa (Twi).      It is a large tree which grows up to 200 feet 



high and iti EKdiUiì weight *.r. 2bc:vó M51b per cuMs tr-.t aw i ,r/,t molature 

contení;.    It i;, ii¡e:'Uu.*a nari',    ïhe heart .voai i:> piï~i?h-red when freshly 

out, darkanin/r to ti rich-r.xl-browu«    Pi sawi. GUBí> aM cic-nty with Uttlt 

waste  ani   /oeV-ß "¿ry onsily«    ";;   i .kos «ail,«*,  *z:eevz  ad  ¿Lue  ¡rell«    It 

takes e hj£h p<13..v%    ?;t it rc-oacunìiàed .•-•-ir fumica, ^.ílüná, shop 

and winder fittili^ in rai.i-.! v  «-^cioa am ship? wiloonac    It is used locally 

for furniture, ¿oínory and carpentry purpeses« 

AgEt^pHI^Acg^ODU^,   - A large  tree up to 150ft hl¿;h erñ 11ft in girth, 

with an average uxploitablo girth of 9th.    It is ceraraJJy straight 

boled, though ttll   oulti-essec tnay often rasult in fluted sterna« 

Wgg):~   The wood ia h»rd and medivu« heavy and the weight average 

2»41h per cu. ft« air dry and vnriou hetreon 2fO-5Cib per ou« ft«, 

green weight is about 681b per ou» ft.    It i a somewhat harder and 

heavier than Burma Taak. 

This woud 
ia reputed to ba highly resistant to decay and insect attack.    The 

strengt'- properties of this tin v is f curri, madorr soJy suitable fa- 

banding cad it has a high abrasive resistance.    The working qualitios 

of this wod are ßuah that ne -:.i-l ¿¿.;r¿ üla&aty and -?ork» w»ll; »wing 

to interlocked «rein, machined surfaces aro liable to tear under nomai 

condition*, but thia should b« obviated by a outtiog «agio of 20#,   It 

tatos a good polish and is aaid to tu-n well.    It has a marked tendency 

to split when nailed» 

Ug§Si   The TOcd cor-taina tannin whioh, under wat corditlons, would 

eause aisceinration to occur in the presence of iron-salta«    This 

effect would not oocur when the wood is uêei under nor whan it is 

protected by vaminh, oto.    It is waetL aa .\ substitut» for tfak in ships. 

derkij^ and rails«    It is auitublo for bigi, ala-ia furniture und florin« 



and Bdfiht be used with sue »o.-.a  fu:   too.'    nand'.es end dowels.    I4, is a 

serviceable  *ood «Inn stra-utth. hirf. durability «,-.á dimensional stability 

eonLin-d v. th ai   ^--r-'vp    appei..anoe  nr» dp sired. 

IUKOHE/a.'jgi   -    One of  <Jie largos», tn-c of the forest and it grows up to 

200ft hi/h  and .y>ft in  Hrtl   «dth nr. avertie exploitable  girth of about 

13ft,  the clear bain xoj reach iC.-Oît.    It i« peculiarly liable to be 

completely n hat «..«re:! or badly hpl'.t  in foiling. 

WOOD:        Tho *cod in moriorntely iiwd And of ¡ntidium weight,  with reoorded 

air dry weights varying from 3B~451b per cu. foot and averaging about JfOlb 

per ou,ft*    It« colour varios fron pale pinkish-brown to a rich-red-brown« 

This, timber  10 very 

resistant and cne of tho    most durable local timbers.    It is howerer, 

ocasionally attacked by ambrosia  and related beetle»•    '¿he sapwood is 

«usoeptiblr  to attach by rxwdor-por'- beetles.   The at-ength properties ia 

equal in stiffr.ees &nd maximum crushing strength to,  but harder and d.th 

rauoh greater vciatonci to irçlittinr th«vn mahogany.    The wood is classified 

as moderately good for 3t*»am bending. 

1T0BXIN& QU/LITISS:      It saws with acme dificcully at least or circular 

benches, but cuti cleanly,  and logs arc markedly free from defects.   It 

works moderately easily with botti nono and machine tools.   There is a rapid 

blunting    of cutting edges aid t>^ blunting increases as the moisture oontent 

deoreasea.    It takes acrew^/gluos and polishes well but tends to split   in 

nailing.     It   is cui tabic for rotary peslinr and slices and it easily 

producen attractive venciera.       The fine wood dust formed    in some operations 

may irritato the no a e and threat hence a ¿pod dust - collecting system 

is required. 



USES:     It i.   ure4 for >-i.-rera1  t:•rr.^Sxiv; t; on,   "urrdture nnd cabinet work 

and produces oe-Drafvr    n«;^.:. ,.iw3 v^eers.      '!• ir  suitable for heavy 

plywood, a*xl s3o.c,f¡d vjnoeva ira' f's;ur«fi  loç- A-e  hi demand for décoratif* 

purposes.    It ia oí JO USIUI'O.- suprior aua work ar.<2  interior wood work. 

It ia nlso u?ad fcr eivte^.cr <irv>~-    uv-.^,.^^, benches,  tumey and flooring« 

It has bean used for ahcft guiaos in local minus and is an excellent 

aleepor timber. 

AVODIHE:       -A medium-id at d tree which growsi up to 11 Oft. hi#i and 

14ft in  girth, xL1ft ¿m average exploitable girth of 7ft»   It is  generally 

short holed and   is frequently crooked on3 badly flutedt 

WOOD:    The wood hr.a o natural eetinly lustre and -is pale cream,  tending 

to darken to a goldon-yellow wxth nt distinction between heextwood and 

sapwoodU    The grain    is öfters liregulariy interlocked and such   "timber has 

a beautiful mottled figure when quarter sawn.    It ia firm,  medium hard 

and of medium weight ranging from 3i-)?lb» per cu, ft, air dry with an 

average of ?5Tb.   The texture ir* fine  to medium and very uniform. 

This wood_is peri.s'i.-.Sj;«,   is  iiaule to blue ntain. Therefore, 

qui ok extraction and rapid   conversior. are essential. 

The ßtrength properties    of this wood are suoh that the wood has good 

strength (properties)  ospooial\y in bending and in compression aloni; tha 

grain.    The forking quali ¿ies of this wood are suoh that the wood works 

easily, finishes ranooiàly and polishes well.    Preboring for nails is 

advisable in order to prevent   splitting. 

USBflt    Plain stook hea bewn used for plywood, box boarding and railway 

coach penalling,   ït la a no od whltewood auitable for general Joinery work 

of all kinds. 



pftifEJl; A.  - >3i\!i:v ;>; •  '*  -".     j'.r.civii..- •" bpif'.;-'  of l:0 ¿>r 100ft and a 

girth of 'i.;.,   n".\ (CM     '.v.-^.'j o>.p3r-.l tftl.i'j  ¿i: th of ob cu i 7ft.    The buttresses 

ara sxall but i  i!   lufn-i,  r  tan   ;¿Lon   ^  u> u oonrldert   le height. 

V/COi):       Th j   r-ic-d    r  her-:   v^ ,.>e ii •;   hi'tvy,.-'^   ¡.oyfui't. whi;r.  green.       The 

hf:artwooä 4.» Tt^à,tt   b.-c . .   j c. di-v^ .    .'*  ...   «--  aapwood which is light 

brown *ith   3lifj^.Jv    I1T':UJ.   tin re,   about .; in .-.ne a vo.de* 

The wood hsfl  a fin ,  wvun  texture.    TUM  -rain    is gene; Oly interlocked 

and when q<:artor-ct<o it pi^ducoe -\ striper! appearance resembling aapele. 

The durabilif    »f d*.tn  ' •** »kernte \v resistant.   It   is auaeeptible 

to attack by po»der,    pect beetles c-.J   some timos by ombrosi» beetles. 

The pin-kr»ot->  that   c-ur- »irr not   sufficiently numerous to constitute a 

serious defect    Tí--« vx i:'^ quulUi^ of flnnta aro such  that Hie wood 

works easily and w«H  vi.ti wtl, Sinnd and rmohine t, cola.    A tendency 

for the grain  to pxr.k u,   to plorine quarter-dew anterial oan be ove'oon* 

by reducing  tho cutting ang'Je  t.'  li0.    It baa e slight tondenoy  to 

split in nniliifî,  Wt    it  >.kcs   screws an*  clues well.    The timber that 

is fairly fxe    from pin-knots peels >•, \l and gives atron-, plywood.   It 

turns cxcel3ently ni.d tßb;,< A b-ood fbùsh an- polishes well and require« 

comparati . yly li ' il.» «?rain fi }.l er 

\jgE3t      Th'ì wo*;; 5.- üuitai/'.e i'^r whe^l «right1 s    und wagon work and 

possibly 1er milv.ay »nrtdaß-., l*rry todioa  end ship building and 

is widely usiîd An ii»«uia fcr nil kinds of  tool handles and for gun stocks, 

and oeoa.sionr.lly for fu-vl-uie,    I tir.    PIPO au:1.table for sports gear. 

It might b«  ^.Lilabi'   ' r M.ünt  oo-jp-ragr ani it nppoara   te be a    promising 

plywood «pedes.      XI   i.* sis    use!   for flno/inf particularly where a 

deoomtiv*» eff'-t  !.s  -i'sireJ. 

There>re   -    ",.;/  r•• rrCi.^<à  fréta thlr  !>.-:pe**  'net tho nrosp^cts  of 

Ghana's    Ua-r i,laV.y a-.d   tra.;:*,    iBpoeiaU.   * i t a- fumi ture  and 

Joinery  nerto,,   am  verv br^ht.    On.-.* sort,   :t is nnV*orthy  to 

reiterato  that Shanv :, ..ir^Uuo *nH  Jolr.^v industry  -* « fe Male area 

for foreign v.wv* u.'!nL 




